We examined recalled measures of adolescent diet, physical ac tivity, and body size in relation to adult breast density in 201 U.S. Chinese immigrant women recruited in January 2002 to May 2003 from Philadelphia region screening programs. Mammographic im ages were classified into 1 of 4 categories ranging from "entirely fatty" to "extremely dense." Questionnaires assessed diet and phys ical activity between ages 12-17, relative weight and height at age 10, and weight at age 18. To estimate odds ratios (ORs), we con ducted logistic regression analyses using proportional odds models for polychotomous outcomes. Higher adult breast density was sig nificantly associated with adolescent red meat intake (adjusted 3rd vs. 1st tertile OR = 3.0, 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.5-6.4, trend P = 0.003) but not with other adolescent factors. For the association of adult acculturation with breast density, adjustment for adoles cent red meat intake attenuated the OR for the highest vs. lowest level of acculturation from 2.5 (95% CI 1.2-5.3) to 1.9 (95% CI 0.9-4.0). Greater adolescent red meat intake may have increased adult breast density and partly accounted for the strong associ life. ation between acculturation and breast density in this sample of immigrant Chinese women. If confirmed by further study, dietary prevention efforts for breast cancer should be considered earlier in
INTRODUCTION
A growing literature in epidemiology suggests that childhood and adolescent exposures can affect susceptibility of breast tis sue to cancer development in adulthood (1) (2) (3) (4) . Preadolescence and adolescence are characterized by rapid proliferation of in completely differentiated breast epithelial cells, coupled with limited DNA repair (5) . In addition, exposures during these time periods may affect the timing of breast epithelial cell differenti ation (3) and the establishment of regular ovulatory cycles (5) . While specific risk factors have yet to be established, adoles cent body size (3, 6) , physical activity (2) , and dietary intake (4) have received attention because of their possible effects on these mechanisms.
In a previous analysis (7), we found that the level of accultur ation in a sample of U.S. Chinese immigrant women was signif icantly associated with breast density. While the distribution of several potential explanatory factors measured in adulthood dif fered by level of acculturation, none could completely explain the association of acculturation with breast density. To further investigate the factors involved in this association, we evalu ated the contribution of factors occurring earlier in life. Studies among migrant populations offer a unique perspective on the role of adolescent exposures: Although adolescent and adult lifestyle factors such as diet are likely to be correlated in nonmigrant populations (8, 9) , they are less likely to be correlated in women who migrate as adults, allowing for an assessment of adolescent exposures independent of adult exposures.
Objectives of this study were (1) to examine whether intake of selected dietary factors, physical activity, and body size dur ing preadolescence and adolescence were associated with adult breast density in a sample of U.S. Chinese immigrant women, 99% of whom migrated in adulthood; and (2) to determine the impact of preadolescent and adolescent factors on our previ ously observed association between the level of acculturation and breast density. Breast density, the percentage of total breast area with a mammographically dense appearance, is a useful indicator of breast cancer risk in epidemiologic studies (10) be cause of its strong association with breast cancer risk (11) in Asian women as well as in White women (12) (13) (14) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Sample
A total of 250 participants were recruited between January 2002 and May 2003, from community organizations and con tacts, mammography screening programs, and newspaper ad vertisements in the Philadelphia region. Women were eligible if they were of Chinese heritage, were ≥40 yr old, and had received a mammogram within the previous 3 mo. Exclusion criteria were a history of breast augmentation, breast reduction, prophylactic mastectomy, or any cancer except nonmelanoma skin cancer, current breast-feeding or breast-feeding within last 9 months, and current pregnancy. All participants gave their written, informed consent to participate in the research, and the study was approved by the Fox Chase Cancer Center Institu tional Review Board.
Data Collection
At enrollment, participants completed health history and dietary questionnaires. To assess adolescent exposure history, women were asked the number of times per day, week, or month they consumed 5 items (beef, pork, tofu, green vegetables, fruits) between 12 and 17 yr old; how their weight and height compared with their peers at 10 yr old; and how much they weighed at 18 yr old. Participants also reported the number of hours per week, months per year, and total number of years of participation in any regular, strenuous physical activities between the ages of 12 and 17 yr. Activities were assigned a metabolic equivalent (MET) value (15) , and total MET hours spent on strenuous phys ical activity between 12 and 17 yr old was calculated as MET × hours/year × number of years of participation, summed over all reported activities.
Residential histories were used to calculate length of U.S. residence, age at migration, and proportion of life before age 18 spent in a rural location. Women also responded to ques tions on sociodemographic factors, breast cancer in first-or second-degree female relatives, pregnancy and breast-feeding history, menopausal status, and birth control and female hor mone pill use. Level of acculturation was quantified using a scale (7) adapted from Hazuda et al. (16) , based on 6 questions that assessed preferred language for speaking, reading, writing, and the ethnicity of neighbors, close friends, and coworkers. Scores could range from 6 to 24, with 24 representing the high est level of acculturation. Body mass index (BMI, in kg/m 2 ) was determined using self-reported weight and height. Adult dietary intake was assessed using an 88-item food frequency question naire designed for the target population that asked about intake over the past year (17) .
Breast Density Assessment
Images were obtained from the hospitals where participants had recently received their screening mammogram. The median time between mammogram and interview was 12 days. Breast density was assessed by the study radiologist (K.A.E.), who was blinded to the identity and other personal characteristics of study subjects. Breast images were classified using the Breast Imag ing Reporting and Data System (BI-RADS) categories (entirely fatty, having scattered fibroglandular tissue, heterogeneously dense, or extremely dense) (18) . Results presented below are based on the cranial-caudal view of a randomly selected side, but assessments between left and right sides agreed in all but four (2%) women. Breast density assessments were highly re producible when measured by the same radiologist in a separate study (19) (kappa = 0.97 for left side, 0.89 for right side).
Statistical Analyses
Women were excluded from analysis if we were unable to obtain their mammographic images (n = 32) or if they were missing data on at least one of the adolescent exposure mea sures (dietary intake, physical activity, body size) or final model covariates (age, menopausal status, BMI, level of acculturation, family history of breast cancer, number of live births, age at first live birth, and dairy food intake) (n = 17). A comparison of the 201 women in our sample with the 49 excluded from analysis showed no difference with respect to age, BMI, or level of ac culturation, or with respect to breast density category for the 17 women with assessments available.
To estimate odds ratios (ORs) for falling into a higher vs. lower density category, we performed logistic regression anal yses using proportional odds models for polychotomous out comes (20) . When the score test (20) indicated a violation of the assumption of proportional odds, analyses were repeated using binary logistic regression with the upper two density (het erogeneously and extremely dense) categories as the outcome. All models were, at a minimum, adjusted for age (years) and menopausal status.
Adolescent red meat, tofu, and green vegetable intakes were modeled as continuous and categorical variables, with similar results. For ease of presentation, we show results for categori cal variables, with ORs estimated for tertiles of intake relative to the lowest tertile. P values for linear trend were estimated by modeling an ordinal variable representing the scaled median value for each tertile. We created acculturation categories of ap proximately equal size to examine associations of low, middle, and high levels of acculturation with breast density.
We examined possible effect modification by menopausal status by estimating interaction P values in a model includ ing variable × menopausal status interaction terms. In analyses stratified on menopausal status, only 1 premenopausal woman fell into the entirely fatty category, and she was included with women in the scattered fibroglandular tissue category for more stable estimates. Also, family history of breast cancer was ex cluded as a covariate in stratified models because none of the premenopausal women reported such a family history.
Multivariate models were adjusted for variables found to be significantly associated with breast density (7) . In addition to age and menopausal status, these included level of accultura tion (low, medium, high), BMI (kg/m 2 ), having a first-degree relative with breast cancer (yes/no), a combined variable rep resenting number of live births and age at first live birth (>2 children/age <25 yr, 0-2 children/age <25 yr, >2 children/age ≥25 yr, 0-2 children/age ≥25 yr), and adult weekly frequency of dairy food intake. Variables not associated with breast density (length of U.S. residence, age at migration, level of education, country of birth, residence in a rural location prior to age 18, age at menarche, having ever used hormonal contraceptives, having ever used hormone therapy, and adult intake of red meat, green vegetables, or tofu) were not included in final multivariate models.
To evaluate the extent to which an adolescent measure could explain the association between acculturation and breast density, we included the measure of interest in the model containing ac culturation and other important predictors of breast density (7): BMI, having a first-degree relative with breast cancer, number of live births/age at first live birth, and adult dairy food intake, in addition to age and menopausal status. We then compared OR estimates for acculturation in the models with and without the adolescent measure.
RESULTS
Among the 201 women in our analysis, mean (SD) age was 53.1 (10.2) yr, and 55% were premenopausal (Table 1) . Mean length of residence in the United States was 11.7 (8.6) yr (range <1-45 yr), with mean age at migration to the United States of 41.3 (13.2) yr (range 11-69 yr). Only 3 women migrated before age 20. Most women (82%) were born in China or Hong Kong, and only 16% of women spent ≥10% of their lives prior to age 18 in a rural location. The level of acculturation in our sample was low, with a mean of 9.5 (range 6-20) out of a possible maximum score of 24. With respect to breast density, over half of the women fell into the extremely (37%) or heterogeneously (29%) dense categories, 27% were classified as having scattered fibroglandular tissue, and only 6% of women fell into the least dense (entirely fatty) category. Covariate distributions and as sociations with breast density are shown in Table 1 . In these age-and menopausal status-adjusted analyses, breast density was significantly associated with level of acculturation, having a first-degree relative with breast cancer, fewer live births, and higher dairy food intake. It was inversely associated with age and BMI.
Reported intake of red meat between the ages of 12 and 17 was significantly associated with adult breast density in mini mally and fully adjusted models (Table 2) . Women who reported adolescent red meat intake in the highest tertile had a median intake frequency of once per day and a 3-fold greater odds of having denser breasts than women in the lowest tertile (OR = 3.0; 95% CI 1.5-6.4; trend P = 0.003). Positive associations of adolescent tofu and fruit intake with adult breast density were attenuated in multivariate models (Table 2 ), but also with ad justment only for adolescent red meat intake (OR = 1.4, 95% CI 0.7-2.7, trend P = 0.39, and OR = 1.6, 95% CI 0.7-3.7, trend P = 0.39, for highest vs. lowest tertiles of tofu and fruit intake, respectively), reflecting the moderate correlations of adolescent red meat with tofu (r = 0.36, P < 0.0001) and fruit (r = 0.51, P < 0.0001) intake in our sample. Adolescent intake of green vegetables was not associated with adult breast density. We also found no associations for adult breast density with weight at age 18, weight and height relative to peers at age 10, or regular, strenuous physical activity between ages 12-17 ( Table 2) .
In stratified analyses, the association of adolescent red meat intake with adult breast density was limited to postmenopausal women (Table 3 ). In fully adjusted models, the OR for higher adult breast density was 16.9 (95% CI 5.4-52.4, trend P < 0.0001) for postmenopausal women in the highest vs. low est tertile of adolescent red meat intake, but it was 0.4 (95% 0.1-1.3) among premenopausal women (Table 3) . Women with the highest red meat intake in adolescence were more likely to have had at least a college education, less likely to have lived in a rural area before age 18 yr, and more likely to have been born in Taiwan or Southeast Asia than in China (data not shown), suggesting the possibility of residual confounding. Additional adjustment for these factors in the model for post menopausal women attenuated the OR from 16.9 to 10.8 (95% CI 3.1-37.9, trend P = 0.0002), but the strong association clearly persisted.
As reported previously (7), level of acculturation in our im migrant sample was significantly associated with breast density category. Age-and menopausal status-adjusted OR for highest vs. lowest acculturation category was 2.9 (95% CI 1.5-5.9), which was attenuated to 2.5 (95% CI 1.2-5.3) with further adjustment for breast density predictors and other potential explanatory factors (BMI, having a first-degree relative with breast cancer, number of live births/age at first live birth, and adult dairy food intake). Level of acculturation in adulthood was also strongly associated with adolescent red meat intake: Mean (SD) reported frequency of red meat intake (times/week) be tween ages 12-17 yr was 6.6 (4.8) among the most acculturated group of women vs. 2.8 (3.3) among the least acculturated (P < 0.0001). To examine the possible role of adolescent red meat in take to the association between acculturation and breast density in adulthood, we additionally adjusted for adolescent red meat intake in the model including the variables listed above. This attenuated the OR for highest vs. lowest acculturation category from 2.5 to 1.9 (95% CI 0.9-4.0). The attenuation was even more pronounced in postmenopausal women, for whom the OR for the highest vs. lowest acculturation category decreased from 2.9 (95% CI 1.1-7.6) to 1.5 (95% CI 0.5-4.1). The associa tion of adolescent red meat intake with adult breast density, in contrast, remained statistically significant with adjustment for acculturation (Tables 2 and 3) .
DISCUSSION
In our sample of Chinese immigrant women, adolescent red meat intake was a significant predictor of breast density in adult hood. Indeed, it emerged as a possible explanatory factor for the association between level of acculturation and breast density that we observed previously (7) . None of our measures of adolescent body size or physical activity were associated with later breast density, nor was adolescent intake of tofu, green vegetables, or fruit.
Red meats may increase cancer risk because bioavail able iron in meat can catalyze the generation of free rad icals, which cause oxidative damage, and/or because cer tain, high-temperature cooking methods produce carcinogenic substances-namely, heterocyclic amines and polycyclic aro matic hydrocarbons (21) . In recent work, the heterocyclic amine 2-amino-3-methylimidazo [4,5-b] pyridine (PhIP) stimulated the proliferation of estrogen-responsive cells, suggesting that at least one red meat-derived compound can induce mitogene sis and cell growth (22, 23) , with implications for both breast density and breast cancer. Studies of adolescent diet and breast cancer risk have not yielded consistent results (24) , but 3 stud ies observed associations of breast cancer with high-fat meat intake at ages 12-13 yr (25) and with red meat intake during high school (4, 26) . The only other study, to our knowledge, that examined adolescent diet in relation to mammographic breast density found no association for any recalled dietary factors at ages 12-13 yr, including high-fat meats (27) .
Because of the rapid proliferation of undifferentiated ep ithelial cells occurring during this period, adolescence may be a period of increased susceptibility. In fact, we saw no asso ciation with breast density for red meat intake in adulthood, which was not correlated with adolescent red meat intake in our immigrant sample (r = 0.15, P = 0.13). In their study of ado lescent diet and breast cancer, Linos et al. (26) also reported a positive association for red meat intake during adolescence but not in adulthood. Why we observed an association only among postmenopausal women is unclear, but breast density among premenopausal women had limited variability, with 60% in the extremely dense category and only one person in the entirely fatty category.
An association with adolescent red meat intake was appar ent in our sample despite their low level of intake compared with Western populations. Median consumption frequency was seven servings per week in the highest tertile for our sample and 0.2 servings per week in the lowest tertile. In contrast, median high school intake of red meat among Nurses' Health Study II participants was 2.49 servings per day in the high est quintile and 0.71 servings per day in the lowest (26) . We evaluated potential residual confounding by adjusting for so ciodemographic factors that were associated with adolescent red meat intake in our sample, including birthplace, residence in a rural area during childhood or adolescence, level of ed ucation, and current level of acculturation, but the association persisted. Although the potential for residual confounding still exists, our current results suggest that adolescent intake of red meats has an effect on breast density that continues into adulthood.
A second notable finding was that red meat intake emerged as a partial explanatory factor for our previously observed as sociation between level of acculturation and breast density in adulthood (7) . An association between level of acculturation and breast density in a foreign-born immigrant sample has implica tions for understanding whether acculturation-related lifestyle changes in adulthood affect breast cancer risk. However, indi cators of acculturation may also be correlated with social or cultural differences established before migration. In an earlier study of Asian American women (28), breast cancer risk among women born in the East was partly determined by whether their communities before migration were rural or urban, with a 30% higher risk for migrants from urban areas. In our sample, the more acculturated women had a higher level of education, lower age at menarche, stronger family history of breast cancer; were less likely to have lived in a rural area before age 18; and were more likely to be from Taiwan or Southeast Asian than from China. The more acculturated women also tended to have higher red meat intake as adolescents, and this appears to have accounted in part for their higher breast density measured in adulthood.
We did not see associations for tofu, green vegetable, or fruit consumption, physical activity, height, or weight in adolescence. Findings from studies of adolescent soy food intake with breast cancer risk have been mixed (29) (30) (31) . Our null finding with respect to physical activity is consistent with the only other study to have examined this issue (27) , but null findings with respect to body size are at odds with previous work (1, 3, 6, 27, (32) (33) (34) . In addition to a true lack of association, possible explanations Interaction P value 0.0005 0.01 * Odds ratios for higher vs. lower breast density estimated from polychotomous logistic regression, adjusted for age, BMI, level of acculturation, combined variable representing number of live births and age at first live birth, and adult weekly frequency of dairy food intake.
* * P value for trend was estimated using an ordinal variable representing the scaled median value for each category.
for our failure to detect these associations include poor recall of these measures, limited variability in our sample, and our use of qualitative rather than quantitative estimates of density, all of which would make it more difficult to detect an association. Our study population of Chinese immigrant women offered a unique perspective on adolescent exposures potentially asso ciated with adult breast density. Adolescent exposures such as diet in this study population are less likely to track into adult hood, providing an opportunity to study these exposures with less potential for confounding by more recent exposures. How ever, given the relatively small sample size of this study and its associated limitations (e.g., wide confidence intervals), our provocative findings warrant confirmation in larger, similarly informative samples of immigrant women.
Measurement error due to inaccurate recall of exposures from adolescence may have attenuated associations. As noted above, residual confounding is also possible, for example from other unmeasured dietary exposures or sociodemographic indicators. In addition, quantitative estimates of percent of breast density and size of dense area would have given us greater precision in our analyses than a qualitative, 4-category assessment of breast density. Indeed, indirect evidence suggests that quantitative es timates of dense breast area may be more relevant to breast cancer risk in Asian American women than estimates of per cent of density: Despite being at lower risk for breast cancer, Asian American women have higher percent of breast density than White women in the United States (35) (36) (37) . Nevertheless, breast density on a relative scale remains a significant predictor of breast cancer risk in Asian American women as it does in white women (12, 13) .
In summary, in our sample of Chinese immigrant women in the United States, reported adolescent red meat intake was significantly associated with higher breast density in adulthood, suggesting that adolescent dietary exposures have persisting ef fects on adult breast cancer risk. Adolescent red meat intake also partially explained an association between participants' level of acculturation as U.S. immigrants and their breast density. The current findings suggest that preventive measures for breast can cer should begin early in life and that adolescent factors should be considered in studies of breast cancer etiology and risk.
